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THE NEW MOVIES 
-Br John Springac-

* t « M | « n o pop* UP i" an manner 01 t «»*"* « I V V « * U J , r<i*w« mtu mmtj. 
by the | »tranxe place*, and only occasion- Ollderaleeve nnd Unplngtoo on a | 

cy, »hl» ally allows hU more sinister per- h a | f hour radio program than tn > 

t(Edit*r'» Netc—Listed an CSaaa | who pops up In nil manner of 
it. ahjwtlaiiable tn part, 
Nalioaal I-e-inn of Decency, 
firth, are the feltawlRg; "Alnxwit ' «omige to show through his happy' 
j U i r r W V ebJerUait. "Light Treat- ' go-lucky geniality 
went of Marriage." "Night Before | One feels thai J n b n Stone, real ly 
Jle terroree": abjection, " U n l i t ' a Muriid fellow. I* no match for . 
frcataterrt af Marriage." "Lady In ! lum and deserve* Just what he ha* 
Mftrew": akjertloa, "FUm In 1U let hUnscir In for Daniel Webster. 
WWUHI A o n not Indicate any cam- ' on the other hand In the person 
ftMMtlHg niaral value far the ot Edward Arnold - la quite a rag-
•rimr eemnUltcd hy ane af the sonablc opponent and hU oratory 
eadlag ritararter.*) , Is ax convincing to the audience 

— j as to the Jury of dead criminals 
Melodrama in Naxl Germany ". . . which trie* Jabcz. A lovely fury, 

'antasy tn the New Hampshire of | too Benedict Arnold and Captain 
IttO , . slapitick on a dude ranch , Kid nnd Simon Gutty, the murder-

saatt elemental humor turn out to 
tie pretty funny, but K teams to ui 
th»t they are making too many 
movies in too short a period. Ev«n 
the top popular players can wear 
out their welcome. 

At the riak of being considered a 
sour-pusa, wo have to confess that 
It's easier for us t o take Bergen ' 
and McCarthy. Fibber and Mollv 

Mid farce In Wistful Vista 
feep-dyed doings In post-Civil War 
Memphis. The movies got around 
Ala week and entertainingly, too, 
(ac the greater part. 

•Wane V~—A-l • 
The British consistently make 

the best melodramas. The occa-

^
sion for trotting out that shopworn 

nervation this t ime is "Mister 
," an Ingenious and exciting film 

about a sort of modern Scarlet 
t»imperoel having himself a t ime 
in pre-War Nssl Germany "Mister 
V" Is the first directorial job for 
Leslie Howard, but It is « Job that 
Would not be discreditable to a 
Carol Reed, or even to an Alfred 

tcheock 
The picture moves it has pare 

.'JasMi suspense and excitement. It 
a lso artfully blends humor with 
t h e melodrama. All of this must 
(%c played w.th just the right touch 
and thcrriorr turpi tor Leslie How
ard i> fortu'uih- ui ttint his start is 
[Actor Leslie Howard. Howard 

ilays a n g u i c of true heroic stat-
re and he plays with ease and to-
urance oiul jmt n tourh of Vhtm-

jsey Howanl the actor nnd direc-
•tor. passes oil the many tmpiatial-
bflities no adroitly thnt one gives 

£-them wrarrcly a second thought. 
1 The «jpi>o t ng cast is able. too. 

ilh the performance of Francis 
Sullivan as the Nazi general 
king *:?*»!* un&nx the mn£t *f. 

'fective supporting Jobs of recent 
ontha. T h e girl. Mary Morris. Is 

'.adequate although she is hardly 
^flattered by t«e photography And 
;th* picture L-f* the fnost engrossing 

t Its type »,nT "Night Train " 

|Cr. among other kindred souls. 
Ax you can sec, all of this is ma-

ecrlai for a provocative and fas-. 
clivating moving plctar*~or mere
ly a bewildering one, depending on 
how you feel about fantasy. Wil
liam DielsrUv director o f many fin* 
movies, has produced as well as 
directed the picture, and he has ex
pended extraordinary care on .It. 
Fiustlnn fantasy and New Eng
land realism are a strange- combi
nation, but Dletrrle persuades you 
that they are not at all incongru
ous and be successfully withstands 
the temptation to turn the picture 
into an orgy of camera tricks 

Besides Huston and Arnold, there 
Is also good acting by James Craig. 
as the unhappy Jabex: by Anne 
Shirley, bis prim and proper wife: 
John Qualcn. who draws a graphic 
portrait of n miser. Sinione 8lmon. 
an attractive minion of the devil: 
and Jane Harwell, playing her cus
tomarily indomitable grandmother 

"lady Tot A Night"—A-2 
Eeverybody is very mean to Joan 

Giondoll In "Lady for a Night." but 
she is true blue nnd comes smiling 
through and ends up back in a 
nice gambling den. where she 
should have stayed in the first 
place. You see. pur Joanle is a grlrl 
from the wrong side of the tracks 
who longs to be In society So she 
takes advantage of her Ill-gotten 
nirans to marry hrrsuif .into an Im
poverished socialite family and 
then learns that society people are 
really very unpleasant, after all. 
nnd not nearly such good company 
a» the denizens of the Mississippi 
Belle, or whatever Miss Blondeil's 

>«n n. ».» r* business enterprise la called. 
. ? « M o a , y C t m T * * «*<w» Is laid in post-Civil 
— A - 2 1 War Memphis and i l l ' s dressed up 

Ita rather disconcerting to go j w ' th attractive backgnrouitds and 
into your barn nnd discover the costuming » m ' ^ e " Played by an 
devil with all manner of beguittng i a W e cart Miss Blondefl wrings 
temptations But that's what hap- , **»e sympathy out of her hack-
p«fts to Jabcs Stone, a young N e w . neyed role and she i s well support-
Hampshire farmer of the year rMO. *<1 by John Wayne. Ray Middteton 
i n "All That Money Can Boy." a <""! by three fine stage player*-
acrecn version of Stephen Vincent I Blanche Yurka, Edith Barrett and 
Bcnefs "t>evil and Daniel Web- ' Philip Merfvalo Carmel Myew, In 
ater" The legend of the man who I her few brief scene*, reveals that 
aeils his soul fo'the devil ba» been »b* is still as attractive as in the 
favored in the theater and liters- ' palmy days of "Ben Hur." 

1-tare through the a g e * Benefs ver- t<^ & C o m e d Y S i d . 
s ion Is pure Americana - the devil 1 ^ ^ ' •»»*» 
himself being an amiable rustic. , The movies of the week aren't all 
-who calls himself Mr Scratch, and , concerned with devilish Nails, dev-
fnsisls that he is more American l l isl> In-laws and just plain devils. 

fun Ic i tgi lWditure but wr 
have no doubt that many people ; 
will consider the presence of all of 
them In one picture to be some
thing akin to bargain day. Hie ' 
title of the movie asks you to 
-Look Who's Laughing." Dont 
look at us. 

France* Urigfnrtl sings In "All 
American Co-Ed" and that's al
ways good news, but tier song* do 
not seem destined for the Hit 
Parade, and perennial personality 
boy Johnny Downs grabs off rnott 
o f the footage which Isn't onr Idea 
of much fun. 

(JehH Springer m n i a k w r s abtut 
•a papular picture af the aast »a 
V m r Mavle Mrmary ater W8AY 
every MaiNiay rnantrng at 1*. Thbi 
week** Xravk MettMNry It the t*H*-
lar mHwIrwHa, "Tlwy Drive Hy 
Night.*) 

" -«-•*- — 
"Intoleranco towards Negroes In 

the United States is perhaps the 
acme of the racial Intolerance of 
modern nationalism." Carlton J. 
H Haye*. 

ServiceMen 
Give the man entering 
military service an article 
of devotion to carry with 
hitn 

ROSARIES 
25c to S4.I5 

PRAYER BOOKS 
20c to $2.50 

MEDALS and CHAIN 
25c to S2.25 

WH.F.PREDHORE 
S3 Stat. Str««f 

One Way Your Taxfs Will He!p 

BEAT THE AXIS! 
The quicker you pay your taxes, the Upter -
America's airmen will jret their plane* . , , 
bombers, attack*, rtarsuit* . . T NOW, wh«n 
they're moat neeilctl! Tfalg year 1t> « pnWotlc 
privilege to pay your taxes promptly. Let u« 
help you, now. wllh a iow co8t 

CENTRA! TRUST LOAN 
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This* Ptrmntts Pinitjr IAI* IntKtmftcr Pltltelioi) 

The Beconci installment of your city taxea, due 
during March, can be covered the same w«y. -

IS Eait Main S t 
1806 East Avenue 

Ufmftet federal Retrur SttUrni Member fMlf 

.flUY U. S. DEFENSE BONOS 

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR-—JWF DMFBNSEB&NW 

There Is an unusually large num
ber of radio favorites cavorting 
through the other Sims Abbott 
and Costello. Bergen and Charlie 
McCarthy. Fibber McGce and Mol
ly, the Great Gttdcnrlceve, Mrs. 
Upplngton, the Merry Macs, Fran
ces Lsngford and Ella Fltjgerald. 

Abbott and Costello'* new one is 
in Oie country* One can't deny nisi. "Ride "En> Cowboy" and. although J 
c l a i m , parti.-unirly because. as> the boys arc out of the service and 
played by Walter Huston, he's on a dude ranch, their gaga are as 
auch a persuasive devil. This Mr bewhiakered as ever. They have, a 
Scratch of Huston's is a sly rascal, knack, however, of making the 

than Daniel Webster. After all. 
«»ys our Mr. Scratch, wasn't he 
with the first explorers who came 
Over and did business with the In
dians? Wasn't he with the men 
•who Introduced slavery to the col
onies? Wasn't he i n on the witch
craft riots In Salem* And Isn't his 
name still spoken in every church-

Movie Guide 
NEW FILMS R E V I E W E D 

Arizona Bouad, A - l 
t h e Haafcfu! Bacwclar. A-l 
Ceortship of Andy Hard), A-I 
Smalt Tawn Orb, A-l 
What* CttoVin*. A-l 
AaVestkares *t Martin Eden, A-2 
Mystery # t Marie Jtoget, A-» 
Tt tV o r Nat * • Be, A-* 
Aim*** Married, 8 ' 
KigM B e f . r e Use Drvaree, at 

A T THE Ti tEATERS 

Htm* wr. «be I s la i s* A-I 
. far i» <%nJag. A-» 

. j£, • temPS HOC2B«STBK 

^ | l t e m Nat lVWf, IMS 
OrehM 

•r^rifSriv'^-,.?^;-.-., •' . ;-

. tiKNt'OHt' : 

RECENT 

Ride 'Errt Cowboy. A- l 
Lady far a Night. A-* 

TEMPLE 

Ls*k Wb*'<( Laughing. A- l 
AM That Maney Cats Boy, A-4 

RIVIERA 
Jsasr ndreesi Waa My VaUev, A-t 
Hayiaetv A-l 

DIXrE 

Babe* am Braadway, A 4 
B a t e with the 'Fakmh A-I 

S T A T * and VtBkwi't 

Jicffiik^ntr^iintv A*-* 
(kttah-m »r Dray, A-e 

MARISON and MOJfROK 

**CflBa»|PsjvVlW'^*1 " * 
Cadet CSrt, A-? 

segHNms tAsam 
"KITCHEN PARADE" Xll Tkii Wtvk 

mm Mtr 6»h fl—r AWiforium. 

DON'T MISS IT ! 

"ONTARIO" 
VENETIAN 

BLINDS 
• ! ' / • la Kilft.Dria. 

stattwraod Sl«r« 

• KHa Dries! Head. Tilt Jad 
BwHmm Kails 

» 
• Fully Cuaranfeed t# Stay 

• Cadmium Matwf Lack 
antl Tiller 

Sraaath Warkia* Palleyt 

Na *Ia« SltH |I*MI 

Light I vary. White, Cream 
a*d Off-White 

15 U 1 2 In. Wide 
t* £ 4 }#. Laag 

21 to 28 la. Wid« 
f ( v S k i a a | , 

29 U m <». Wide 
nV w9k III*. lwf*Mi£ 

%M9 A.17 A J 9 
laaHapal ^ ^ a a » (^TaaV '" 

'%*& 

Allow 10 Days f«r Dalivcryai Than* liinds Ate Macf* to'^kmrkSmitim 
• N- 42 Sq. F t Ut SixwOYar 36" Wfa 
. . .' B0WAROS—Fourth m»ar 
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